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HEIDELBER T WN HIP
PA.

720 Brownsville Road

Sinking Spring, PA 19608

0ffice Hours:

Monday-Friday Bam-4pm

Phone: 61 0.678.3393
Fax: 61 0.678.6626

lowerheidelbergtownship. org

Board of Superuisors
Michael Keltz, Chairman

Deborah Scull, Vice Chairperson

Cheryl Johnson, Member

Pamela J. Stevens, Township Manager

Recrealion Board meets on

the first Monday of the month

at 6:00pm.

Board ol Supervisors meets on

the third Monday ol the month

at 7:00pm. Workshops are held

at 7:00pm on the Wednesday
prior to the monthly meeting,

Planning Commission meets

on lhe second Monday of each

month at 7:00pm. Workshops

are held on the last Wednesday

of the month at 7:00pm.

20 19 has seen a rnajor change in the fbrnrat of 1.our trrx bill that reflects

your'los'nship ancl Countlr taxes. Those of you u4ro have )'our taxes

escrou'ed throLrgh )/our mortgage colnpern)'ri'ill not have noticed any

signi6cant cl.rar.rge. For those rvho pay their taxes clirectll' to the 
.lax

Collector, your bill has chanecd. Ratl.rer than the previous ve rsiotr l'he re

everl'fortu.hip fund rvas listed on the tax bill, 1'or-tt 20l9 bill norl'shorvs

one line fbr the lbn,nship. -I-he'Ibri'nship mils have been cornbined into

one line item, itr lieu of the five line itenrs on last year's bill. You rr'ill

note that trash and recycline service is not included on the 20i9 real

estatc tax bill. l'he'Ibrvnship has se nt a seprrrate post cald annual bill fbr

these serr.ices.'I'he assessment fol street lighting has been moved to the

General Ftrnd; the'lou'nship u.ill no longer assess individual properties

fbr street lighting. The neu'forrnat is due to a change instituted bi'the
(lounty's nen'softl.are fbr tax bill printing; each addition:rl line on a

tax bill results in surcharges to the municipalities. We have decided to

consolidarte seve ral of our firncls in the inte rest of both saving inoney on

the t,rx bill plinting, and simplifying the cumbersolne process of accortnt

maintenance and reconciliation. i\4oving forrvard, rve be lieve this change

l'ill result in irn improved tax bill that u'ill be trore streamlinecl and

easier for our residents to read.

'I'his summer rvill see road rvork perfbrmed on the last year of the three

year roacl plar.r begun ivith the 20i6 bond issue. Roads scheduled to be

u'orked on rvill be posted ou the Torvnship rvebsite; \\/e encourrrgt )'ou

to check the l'ebsite often for trpdates. One of the projects scheduled is

the Papermill I{oad Bridge. This repair have been in the u'orks for several

years and have finally come to fiuition in an inter-municipal partnership

rvith Spring To*,nship. Starting Jtrne 1Oth, Papernrill Road rvill be closecl

from Reber's Bridge Road to'Iulpel'rocken Road For approximately three

(3) months for repair of the bridge. It rvill be closed alI of June, July,

and Ar-rgust. The time of tl.re re-opening rvill be dependent on rveather

permitting the rvork to be accon.rplished; detour signs rvill be posted.

I{esidents ol Papermill Road and'I'he l.egac1, Development rvill be

allorved to exit and enter Papermill Road fiom Reber's Bridge Roacl, but

should be prepared to shorv identific:rtion. All non-residents of Paperrnill

Road and The Legacy Development found traveling or attempting to

enter the closed section rvilI be ticketed. Anyone found going around

or attempting to move barriers rvill be ticketed; ticketing rvill start at

$116.50 dollars.'\7e ask for the public's cooperation and patience during

the constnrction process.
,i

tI

June 22
Free Shredding
Event

July 14
Fightin'Phils
Game

October 2
Yard Waste
Pickup
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+ SEWER
Iu our last neu'sletter, rve introduced 1'ou to the idea of
FOG (fats, oil, ar-rd grease). In this edition, rve rvant to rell

1,ou about Total Dissolved Solids (l'DS) arrd horv they are

impacting the bottom liue of tl're 
-lorvnshipt 

Seu'er Budget.

You rna1, have previously hearcl rhe temr Total Dissoived

Solids as it perr:rins to drinking u'ater.'fDS readings are

also clone for sel'age discharge. TDS represents rhe total
concentration of dissolvcd substances in u,ater; they may

be organic and inorqanic. -lbtal 
dissolved solids consist oF

calcium, chlorides, nitrate, phosphorus, iron, sulfur, and

other ions particles that u'ili pass through a fiirer u'irh
pores of arourrd 2 r:nicrons (0.002 cm) in size. In nature,

the concentration of total dissolved solids aff-ects the rvater

balance in the cells of aquatic organisms. For rhis reasoll, the
EPA monitors sewage plants fbr rhe amounr of-fDS in the
rvater dischargecl to streanls and rivers aFter selvage treatnlent.

So how does this have anything to do with a Sewer Budget?

Each 1,ear, the Tou'nship budgets for sewage trearmenr
costs. We currently send sewirge through transmission
lines to for.rr separate parrncr aurhoriries, rvho then bill
the 'Ibu,nship for the cost oF rreating the sewage. 'I'he

arrthorities have nored a very hieh level of both FOG
ancl'fDS in the sewirge being treated. For several year.s

the authorities have attenrprted ro absorb the cost of the

extra trearrnent needed to clear tlie FC)G and'I'DS levels,

l)trring the lasr two years, Lo*'er Hcidelberg Tou,nship has

been receivir.rg surchrrlge bills frorn the irr.rthorities fbr rhe

extra costs oftreating the ses'age. 
-fhese 

cosrs irre risilrg
each year. The FOG and'fDS are a direct result of u,har is

being flushed through the s1'stem; in other *,ords, rhe users

oF rhe system irre conrribr.rring ro rhe problem,

C)ne oF the TDS p:rrticles is salt, 'Where 
docs this exrrir salr

conre from in the closed loop sy's1sn1 of user to drain pipe
to treatrnent plant? Most salt that arrives at rhe plrrnt is

fron.r residenti:rl water softcners. 'I'his moclern appliancc is
a wizard at turning hirrcl u'arer ro soft wilrer. No one likes

hard rvater in their horre. It is rough on )/or-lr aprpliances,

on )/otlr skin, 1's111 hair, atrd on )/our clealilg rourine.
\flirter softeners are one wa), ro get rid of hard s,arer, bur
they cause harm to the environment.

V/ater softenel's are s)/stems thlrt renlove the hard rninerals in
11'21s1-511c-h as calcitrm and magnesium-and replace tlren'r

rvith soft minerirls, like porassitrm or salt. On a technical

level, this process is called ion exchange. A nomral softening
system includes a rank, inside of rvhicl'r are resin beads. As

rvater florvs prlsr the beirds, rhe hard rninerals exchange places

with the sodiurn in rhe beads. Afrer rhe resin loses irs sodiulr.r,

a recharging process takes place so rhe sysrem can go oll
eff'ectively sof tening rvarer.

That doesn't sound so bacl, does it? After all, it is jLrst salt and
it allorvs people to enjoy sofr water in their homes. Holever,
softeners add a lot of salt to the environment. As you go

abotrt your dai11' rourine-shorvering, u,ashing your hands,

doing the clishes, etc.-a lot of rvater goes dorvn the drains
ancl to your local sewage rrearmenr plant. 'I'he'lbrvnshipt

p:lrtnef authoritics nlust treat the wastcrvirter ro redtrce the

anlount of salt in ir.

Next time I'ou add salt to yorlr water softene r, add less.

Often the manufacrurer's direcriorls say rhar 1'ou should
use nlore thatr 1'611 ttctually leec{. tffhenet,er possible, use

\r'ater collserr,:rtion tips to decrease the anrount oFrvater
corning from your softener throtrgh y,our pipes and to thc
treatment plant. Please nore rhat increasecl operating cosrs

of the sy'51s1n, including surcharges, rvill need ro be passed

on to the sewer customers.

)

SE\)fER MAINTENANCE
.\ scrrcr nrrrirrtcnencc projcrr is lrcinq lrlrrrrnc,l lirl rht'
l)errrr \\'('nt('r tlistritt. t\ lctrt.r rlill lrc \cnr r(] rrll rrlli.trctl

[)t()[)cl t\' ()\\,llct's.
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REC REATIO N B OAR D
'I-hc ll.clceti,ru ]lorrr'.1 lrosictl a r..'r'1'spc.i,rl ('rinclr (.liri'tnres

l)rtt'r' iir I)cccnrbtl.'l lrc log'cl ltvt'l coinrtrtttrit' roortt u'rts

rr'.rnslirrnretl inii, \\i liovillc, ri'ith l)r'. Scttrs itrspircrl (.hristirr,rs

irccs lrn<l \\/hor.iil.: lrr,rtrcs. Slnt;r rvrts itr ertctr,-l,ttrcc iln(l l)ictlrr'(\
n,crc plt,r'itl.rl firl crrclr f,ttrtilt'ltttcn.ling. I l,nrcnrrttl., c,roliics ltrrcl

Ir,,r choc,rletc ir,ctc e big hir s,itli lrotlr ki,ls rrr,l yr,rrct.tts,ttr.l thc

liirls rvclc trc.ltc(l t() il tirli!' honr. cllift. r\ gt,orl titttc ri',rs li,r.i l,l- elll

'l'1r.'rrnurr:rl 
E:rste r lree [lttttt u',rs hcld :rt St.folrn's ()hLrrclr f.icnic

1{r'ovc ()n S,tttrrtlrtt'l\pril 1.lth. \\/c ha.l ,r brighr ,tn.l s'.tttrt tlet'

1,,r th. chil.lrcrr ro lttt'rt firr thc egts.ur.[ io h,tvc l.ictrttcs t,t]i.'tt

n'ith thc l:rrsrcr llLrtrrrr-,rntl (.hLrcl< lr. (lh.:cse.'lhis vcrrL''s rrrl'llc

[raslicts \\'elc rr l)i{ hit. Vc rr'oulrl Iili.r t,, t]rrtttl< thc ct,tntrttttritl'
{,rr' .trlrpt,rtirrg orrr r.r1'lle ,rntl lreg I Itrnt.

()ur nt':'t schc.ltrl.cl cvr'nt is tlrc,tttIrtrrtl llightirt'l'hils g.trrrc

n,hicir u'ill bc lrclrl ,rn Sun.lat'.lrr11'l.itlr. (lrtnrc tinrc is 5:15,

btrllct is scrvctl ltLour.,i:()0 ro (r:-10 l'r\,[ an.l thc rloors ()l)un;lt

:l;.10. ()ncc ag,riir riclict lrolclcls rvill be tr.ciltcr[ to,tn:rll )'()u Lrltr

c:rt Pie nic brrf-fct tlinnr:r'. liclicts ,rlc ficc, [rut itrust be lcstrvc.l
*,irlr e.S5 dclrosir. (lhcelis c:rn lrc ['tought t,r thc tt,xnshil.

ollic.'c[trring r.gul,rr-brrsinc.s ]ioLrrs.'l iclicts q() lir\t, st, call rhc
'lixvnrlrip ()llicc,{S,\l). I-cr's iri,pc tlrr ri'cirthct is bcttcl this r'.:,tr

lirr' ,ru l lc:itle nr-s rt> crr jor' ,r ,lrn' rrt ihc l.,rllperli.

I)r,g l)erk tncnr[r.,rslti1t r:otttinu.'s t(] gro\\'. lft votr lt'tyc lr()f vrt
rcgistclccl, \'()u nril]'clt, so et .rrrt' tirrc. llcqisu'irion lraelicts
rrre er'.ril,rblc et tltc lirl nslril, ,tiiicc. tr'ie nr[,e r'.hip is ['rcc lirr'
'liru'n.hi1. rcsiclcnt-.. i\ll d,rg.s tnttsr sh.ru' Plt,olr of itrlrrtttriz'ttiotrs.

;\ll otvltrs nr.l\t \\'ilrch th.: or.icnt.ttion vidco l)r.i"r'L,r ttgirteL'irtq.
'l'hc vi.lco is er'.rileblc {irr vicri'ing irt or.lr ()flicc,tt t,tr lirrc ihr,rLrglt

orrl ri'el,sirc.'l hc'lixi'rrship is hrrppv to ()l)(n tlic l)og I),ttli ttt

rusi(l('nt\ ,rt'tlrc sttr.ortncling .:t>nrtnunitics: ,ttt ,ttrtrtt,tl rcgistt.tti,rtr

lc. ,r1: S 1 (r tiollers ir lcclLrilctl.

'l he (.,rrnnrrrniry lioonr is lt,c,tr.:,1 in Lhe los'tl ler'.:l ,,lrtltc
'Iirs nslrip llrriltling ,rntl is ,rvailrrblc to le trt firr: srnrtll ur,rup

cvrllrs.'l'hc rootrr hes:t tuotlcrn liirchen ,rntl hlrrtclic.rl) iicccss

li.r tlrc clc\',lt()r in LIrc l,,lrlrr'. lFyotr tlc irttcrestctl in rttrtitrg
rhis chccriLrl lo,rnr lirr'\'()ul ncxr.r'ctrt, plc.tsc ..rll tlrc'Iili'rrshi1.
olll.. l,;r' rlort itrl,rt ttt.tt i,,tt.
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FREE COMMUNITY SHRED DAY

Tl.re Free Communitl'Shred Da1'rvill be held on Saturday, June 22nd from
10:00 a.n.r. to 2:00 p.rn. at the Lon'er HeiclelbergTo\\'nship Building. Our
't'olutrteers r.r'ill be on site to help urrloird 1'our boxes :rncl bags. Individuals only
please; r'ro businesses acce pted. Ve rvill accepr r ma.ximum of 10 boxes pe r vehicle.

Have ),our person:rl and confidential documents shreddcd onsire ancl properly
rec)'cled by United Docurnent Destruoion and Storage:

. Obsolete tax tlocumenrs

. Bank statenreuts/cancelled checks

. Crec{it card statements arrd receipts

. Financial account srarernents

. I-egal documcnts

. Credit reports and histories

. Sensitive infbrnrrrtion such as birrhdates, social security numbers, PIN
numbers,

. Signatures and passn'olds
'l-his er,ent is made possible rvith a special contribution b1,'lbmpkins MST Bank.

RECYCLING IOl

]ncluded in 1'our trash service bill is one bulk item a u'eek and a complere
recycling packrge. Your recyclable lnaterials are picked up every other'Ihursday;
please see the included trash/recycling calendar for your zone schedule. In
addition to picking up ).our regular recycling materials, the Torvnship conrracror
provides three 1'ard u'aste pickups and Christmas tree disposal. Paper, food
boxes and newspaper are all recyclable. Corrugated cardboard is reg'clable,
so please do break dorvn those An-razon boxes and get them to the curb on
Thtrrsday's. Pizza boxes, though made of cardboard, are not recyclable as

they are contaminated with grease and food waste. Never put polysq'16ns

out at the curb. Ifyou have packing peanuts, the1, c^2r be taken to anlr 6fths
local rnail and ship stores. Ifyou have clean, rvhite, unmarked and un-taped
blocks of polvsryrene (popularly cilled Sryrofoamrir) you may bring thern to tl.re
Torvnship building during regular oltrce hours. Lorver Heidelberg is the onll' 16."1

rnunicipaliry to make a commirment to reg'cling of poll'sryrene, fu long as the

fbarn blocks meet the guidelines, u€ rhen rransport them ro a req'cler rvho ftrrns
thern into insulatior.r. 20i9 is the final year of a four year contracr bid r.vith Vaste
Management. The Tou'nship has begun the process to find a nerv hauler for our
trash and recycling. Many of the local firms are noritlg increasing challenges to
collect, transport and recy'cle glass and paper, parricularly rvith the changes in
the global nlarket fbr rarv recyclables. The challenges and diffictrlties rhat the
haulers are experiencins s'ill no doubt have in in"rpact on rheir bidding prices;
thc'lou'nship rvill do evcrything in our powcr ro mainr:rin the current level of
sen'ices that our residents have come to expect.

.4

LOTTER HEIDELBERG TOI$(/NSH IP
'{TASTE MANAGEMENT RECYCLING ZONES

ZONF,I-EASTSIDE
A'n-l^*'LI<: AveNue
Bliilrc AvENUE
B,ryntnny l-,rNr
BtrlNgli At,l^*ur,-
BoennttreLx
BnorvNsvrr-rt Ro,rn (5oo-699)
CenirttNe Drtve
(lol.oneoo Dnnr
CoNNnr,rrcur Avr:Nur,
Er',rNs Hrr.l Roeo
Fi,clnrvooo Aveilur,
Feusr Roeo (zoo-4oo)
FtnlrnonN L-INE
GruNor. Bn,o
(lruns \hr.r-r,y Rtxo
Henn ooo L,l^*r,
Hrlr.Tnnnecr, Dnrvn
h.lrNors AvrNue
INor,rN.r t\vrNun
Kr^\TUcKY AvEhNtJE

KNor-rrvooo Dnn'n
[,.rrl:r'rr:n, Counr'
L,ruu Counr'
il4,rnxs Roao
MrorrunnexrlN AvENue
Nrn, Yonx Avpxun
NonrH Cenorrn,r Ave Nun
Nontrr F,rrnrvooo AvTNUE
Pectt,rc Ar.sNun.
P.rprn Mrr-l Ilolo
P,rnx Pr..rcr: l)pn'r-
P n^- 

^* 
svt.vl ru t,r. Avr.N t l p.

RasrRs Bnrocn Ro,ro
Rrloy Ro.ro
Rrrcp-r. Roen
S'r'. GreN Counr'
Sr. J,*rns Pr-.+cr
Sr. Lu<;le. Coum'
Slarn Hrlr. I{olo
Srrcs AvrNuE
SuNsr,'r'CouRr
Sntulzr-r ILoeo
ThnNessEr AvrNur
Ver-lr.v Counr'
Vr^*L-xon AvlNul
VeRlroNl AvrNul
VRcrxr.r AvnNur:
VecNnn AvtNul;
Verr,n Ro,'ro
\\/rsrrnre I-.lNa

B*rvooo AvnNur.
Bre Srnr^-c Ro.ln
BRorvNsvrLr.s Ro,ro (7oo-9847)
Cuesrx Counl
DeNrer- SlnErr
Easr- Csenl-r:s S'r'pr:r.r
Ersr Corr.ncr: Avr.uur
Eesr Vrr-soN AveNuE
Er-lr Srrr.r,r'
Enrc:H Srnesr
Fetnlro^-'r- AvnNut
Feusl Roeo (4oo-joo)
Fralocnnsr Druvr
Fox Gr-rN Dnrvn
Fox<;Rove l)nlvE
Foxrerl PlecB
G,rur- Roeo
(lor-orNrva f)nrr.E
HerN i\4rr.r- Roeo
HErrxr.n Ro,qo
Huonlncnc Roer>
Hrcxony Flt;rrs Counr
Hrcur,eNo Ro,ro
Jusra Ro.rll
LrNcr-r. Avr.Nur
Lrsr-rE Srnnrr
Lrs.r, l{oeo
N4erroc. Nrv Dnn,r
A4enl-rN Avr:Nur:
I\4rnc;.rNsnn DRrvc
Norrs CnuncH RoAD
Nonrn CHuncH srRE[,7
Nonrn WalNu'r Srnrrl
Or-o Vrsr Pr.NN AvnNul
Pelu Ro,ro
PENN Avri.lul'
PrNr Srnmr
PorNr Ro,\L)
REc;tN,r DmvE
Russrlr- Slnrnl
RurtH Ar.ruup
S,\BnrNe SrR-Eel
S.rooLrBRooK DRrvE
Sr.NseN Ro,r.r-r

Slr:rpy Holrow Roeo
Sponlsrr,rN Roau
S'r,rnn Ilo,rn
Srunr.v Ro;ro
Srell.'r Dnn'r
.Srlrz-nn Avruun
Surtrrrlrn LIrr.l Dnrvp
Swne'rrveren I-,rNl
'lt 

tr{ n r: Rr.rrx r: L.q^* e

Vrsr Cn,russ Srnlr.r'
Vrsr' (lor-r.rcr. Avr.rurrn
Voorrorx'N Roao
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20L9
Lower Heidelberg Township Trash / Recycling Service Calendar

For general questions, contact lower Heidelberg Township. 510-578-3393 For service related q uestions, contact Waste Management. 800-633-9095
When contactingWaste Management, tell them you area resident of Lower HeidelbergTwp. Theywill not havean account underyour name.

Collection is each Monday,
unless a holiday fal ls on that
day, then trash is collected on

Tuesday. There is a weekly limit
of six (5)33-gal bags plus one
(1) bulk item.

All recycling collection occurs

every other week on Thursday,

based on where you live. You

are either in Zone L or Zone2.
Zone 1 covers the East side of
the Townshi p . Zone 2 covers

the West side. Please see the
attached listing for which
streetsfall into each zone.

There are th ree (3) col lections
per year

PTEASE REMEMBERTO

PLACETRASH/RECYCLING

OUTTHE NIGHT BEFORE

YOURCOLTECTION DAY.Holidaysobserved byWM
Trash pick up

s
2

9

16
23

F

1

8

15

22

T

7

2t
27

W

6

13

20

5

12
19

26

TMs

3

10
L7

24

February
s
5

L2

19

26

F

11

18
25

T

3

10

24

.l.E:;"

W
2

16
23
30

T

8

15

22
29

Ms

6

13

20
27

January

2

9

16

23
30

sF

t
8

15

22
29

T

7

2t

W

6

13

20
27

T

5

L2

19

26

Ms

3

10

t7
24
31

March TRASH SERVICE

s
5

13

20
27

F

5

12

19
26

T

4

18
24

W
3

10

t7

T

2

9

16

23
30

Ms

7

t4
2t
2A

April
s
4
tt
18
2524

31

F

3

10

t7

2

15

30

T

.,ls,

W
1

8

22
29

T

7

t4
2l

Ms

5

12

t9
26

RECYCLING SERVICE

s
1

8

15

22
29

F

7

t4
2t
28

T

13

27
19

26

W

5

L2

T

4
11

18

25

Ms

2

9

15
23
30

June

27

s
5

13

20
t2
19

26

FT

11

25

W
3

10
17

24
31

T

2

9

15

23
30

Ms

7

t4
2t
28

3

10
t7
24
31

sF

2

9

16
23
30

T

8

22

w

7

t4
2t
2A

T

5

13

20
27

Ms

4
11

18
25

August

s
7

t4
2t
2827

F

6

13

20

T

5

19

W
4
tt
18
25

T

10

t7
24

Ms
I
8

15

22
29

September
CHRISTMASTREE SERVICE

YARD DEBRIS SERVICE

s
5

t2
19

26

F

4
tt
18
25

T

3

t7

31

W

9

15
23
30

T

1

8
15

22
29

Ms

5

13

20
27

October
s
2

9

16
23
30

F

I
8

15

22
29

T

t4

W

6

13

20
27

T

5

L2

19

26

Ms

3
10
!7
24

November

t4
2t
28

s
7

F

5
13

20
27

T

t2

26

'li

W
4

18

T

3

10
L7

24
31

Ms
1

8
15

22
29

December

I necycting-Zone 1 Recycl i ng - Zone 2
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Unrlclstancling ho*,stornr \\'arer fbrms and clrains is vital to
controlling stol'ln\\,atcr rnanagemellt rvithin our'lcxvnship. Stornr
rv:ttr-l is rvater lrom precipitation tl-rat flon,s rrcross thc grountl and
p:l\felnent n'hen it ririns or s4ren snou.and icc n-rclt.'I'his *'rrter cirhcr
sceps into the grouncl or drains into s,hat rve call srorrn servcrs. 

-I-hr'se

rrc the i|rlets irncl drrtins )rou scc itt st[eer coillcrs oIrvithin grassl,

nrei.rs ()f vour clevekrpment. Scorni drains rrnd roadside clirches leacl

collcctivell' to our creeks, srreams, lake and rivers. Any rnotor oil,
pet w:lste, lerrves, grass clippings or dirq'w?iter fi'oln cirr rvashilg that
ctiters the stonn clrains is wirter that is nor trclted by an1. n-runiciprrl
process.'fhis r-neans tl-r:rt all tl-re pollutar-rts in the u'arer are cntcrirrg
our \\ratc[ s1'stenr ancl polluting our streams, lrrkcs rncl rive rs.

l-ori,e r He idelbereTbrvnship is aclclressing srorm wrte r pollution
thloLrgh a stornl \\rrlter milrlrtgel]tellr progrrlln, the l\4unicipal
Separatc Stornr Sewcr Sysrcnr (l\,1S4), rcsulated rhror-rsh the PA
I)epartnrent of Environmentrrl Protection (DEP).'1-his progrirnr
adclr'csses storm wilter pollution point sources froln construction,
nerv clcvclopnrent. illegal clunrpine to the stonn seu'cr sy.stenr, rrncl

pollution pre\/ention ancl qoocl m2lnascmenr practiccs in municipal
operations. Ilesidents can assist rvith tliese eflbrrs bl,rvorkins ro keep

polltrtants from our activities ofl of tlie ground, rvl-rere the1. irre then
rvashecl into the stonn watcr s)'ste m.

'lirclal' 1yg are highlighting nvo rrreas of polltrtion rh;lr arc *,irhin yotrr
control. I-he first irrea involves our lour legeed fi'iends. I{:y'ou are rr

dog ou'ner you elle,rvare of the neecl to clcan up afier 1'otrr pet. You

trike 1,0111 clog otrt fbr ;r nice long *.alk. \'our lbur- legeed friend goes

ro tl-rc bathroonl olt rhe grass or srreer. This rness conrains bacreria
ancl viruser^ that rtre norv l-rearlrh risks to othcr people ancl pe ts. When
it rains, thc bacteria ancl viruses fronr ryur pet's wilste ,rre rvashe.l

intri our creelis and srreilns via the nrutricipirl storn-ru,ater systenr.
-I'hink 

about it... u'e play ir.r ancl clrink these s,aters. If y.otr f'eel

picking trp dog *'aste is trnpleasirnr, imagine tlrinking it!

ONLY DOWN DRAIN
C)ne pour.rd of fical nratrer can conrrrir.r 10,000,000,000 fccal

colifbrnr brrcterin.'l'his incrcases the load of nirroqen ancl phosphonrs
in ri':rter bodies n,hich ciruscs u'eed ancl rrlgac sro\\'rh. Addirionally, it
incre:lses organic mrrtcr, rvhich clistLrrbs the habirat of fish and otl.rcr.

aclu:1tic animals,rs it clecrrl,s, ancl increases the loading of bacteria and
p.lthogens, rvhich c:rn nreke pcclplc and other pets sick.

L)o 1.otrr part to help keep otrr e nvironr.ne nt cleirn lnd oul \rrate r.s

safe. Dispose of pet rvrrstc inrnrediatel;'. Vrtr can scoop it up :rncl

flush it dorvn rhe toilet. 'fhis is the best option, because it u'ill rhen
be treirtecl b1. 1'6r.rt mtrnicipal \\':lsteweltcr s1,ste m bcfbrc cntering the
n,rrter. Or, )/ou can seirl the u,aste in a plastic bag and throiv it in the
trash. A tliircl oprion is ro bury small amounts in y.our yard so that it
can decompose slou,ly. Dic at lcast a 12 inch clcep ho[e, [lrr1. up ro.i
inches of u'aste and covcr rvith at lerrst [] inches of soil. 

-I-he 
problenr

of pet ri,aste ni.ry seellr like rr minor issue, [rut the avcrage cloq

procluces 152 pounds of solid wasrc per year.'I'hatt rr lot of u'rste,
,rnd a lot of fecal coliForm b,rcrcli:r. Pleasc tio your parr to help the
etwirontnertt, rrnd remember to al\\,a),s clean up rrficr 1,our doo.
-fhe 

second area rvherc residcnts can bc invoh,ed n,ith n,<lrking to
keep pollutar-rts fi-orn bcing *'ashecl in ro the srornl se\\,cr s)/sreln

involves hirine oFgroundskeepers ancl hrrdsc,rpcrs. If you live in a

development, the landscaping crew :rrrives at )'our liouse ancl begins
to set up to trrke carc of your ),ard. ]n thc spling tl-ris usually e ntail.s

loads of nrulch and dirt. The'Ibn.nship ro:r.1 cren, l.ras obsen'ecl that
nrany of thc landscape cres's unlo'.rd their rnrrtelials direcrll. ol) to fhe
srreet. Wilen thel'are done nolliir-rg, there is ofien a large anrour-rt ol'
rnirterial left on thc road. Please rnake sure ro insrrucr the landscapine
cre\\'to lirst lai'dou'n a rarp on ro rhe streer; this rvill enable thcrn
to control the irnrount of dirt anci n.rulch thrt is left behind ro be

ultinrrrtely rvasl-rcd in to the stonrl sewe l'. Youl coopcr;rrion is ir

valued contribution to the'lorvnship's efforts to address stom \\/irrer

pollution.
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rnersville
Public Library

100 N Reber St, \flernersville, PA 19565

610.678.8771. u'ernersvillepl@berks.lib.pa.us . $.uM'.berks.lib.pa.us/srve

\ruffi ffi ru ffiffiffiVgLLffiPUBLICLIBRARY
RECEIVED A BRONZE STAR IN JANUARY 201 9
'Wernersville Public Library continues to be a strong communiry

r€source, demonstrating the power of literacy in action, Using the

Pennsl'lvania Lilrrary Associationt PA Fonvard frarnervork, the

library highlights the various programs it offers, demonstrating holv

those prograrns result in investments in the patrons being sen'ed.

\07hat is PA Forward? From storytimes to Home Finance 101

programs, libraries are the cog in the rvheel that powers Pennsylvar.ria.

Nearly 200 libraries have registered for the Pennsylvania Librarl'

Associationt PA Forrvard Star Librarl'Program. PA Fonvard works

tl.rrough five key literacies - Basic, Inforn'ration, Civic and Social,

Herrlth, and Financial - to assist all residents in enhancing their

overall qualiq'of life. The Star l.ibrarl' Program recognizes libraries

rvho clearly demonstrate their incorporation of the literacies in their

prograrnrning activities, and meet action items rvithin the bronze,

silver and gold star levels of the program.

What are the Five Literacies? The Star I-ibrary' Program reinforces

the value libraries bring not onll' 16 the overirll con.rmtrnities they

serve but also horv they supporr an individual'.s personal developrnent

rvhile rvorking through PA Forrvard's five literacies. Exan.rples of the

rypes of programs inch.rde:

. BASIC LITERACY Storyrimes and Book Clubs

. INFORMATION LITERACY How to Use Your Kindle and

Staying Safe C)nline

. CIVIL AND SOCIAL LITERACIY: Historic Societl' presentations

and Mock Election progr:rms

. HEALTH LITERACY: CommunityYoga and Blood Drives

. FINANCIAL LII'ERACY Children and Money and Idenriry

Theft programs

Wernersville Public Library inspires learning, creates cornmunitl., and

transfornrs lives with qualiry resources and serviccs. Ifknou4edge is

porver, Wernersville Public I-ibrary has always been a central supplier

of porver itr our communiry. \)7e have moved far beyond just being

a book repository. \7e are a critical component to porvering progress

and elevating the qualiry of life by fueling the types ofknou'ledge

essential to success: Basic Literacl', Information I-iteracl', Civic and

Social Literary, Health Literacy, and Financial I-iteracl',

I
f)etach tl-ris portion and lnail rvith I'our contribution to:
Verncrsville Public Library, 100 Nonh Reber Street, \(crnersville l'A, 191(r5

Enclosed is nry tlt^--deluctible donation to thc tVernersuille Public LibnnT

100 Othcr

Keep tltis qtortiott;fitr -1,0t:v vss67'alg

'I'ax deductiblc contributiorr ro

thc Verncrsville I)ublic I-ibrary

$
A

ll

Nirnre

Streer

City/Statc/Zip

_$50
\Wntersuille l\hlic Lihmry is a 501(c)3 nou-prof t orgtttizrttion.

,71-

I)lease help rvith 1,our donatiorr
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AED
The Township has received

a grant to purchase an

Automated External
Defibrillator. The AED
will be mounted in the

Administrative Office lobby
to ensure quick access from
all areas of the building. It is
anticipated that the purchase

will be completed by the end

of this year.
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DRUG COLLECTION
I.]NIT
The Township will be joining
the local communities who
currently provide a Drug
Collection Unit on premises.

The box is located in the
administrative lobby, The
box is provided through a

partnership with CVS Health
and the Partnership for Drug-
Free Kids.

THE2OaO CENSUS IS COMING
It's Safe - Participating in Census Bureau censuses and surveys is

safe. Your answers are protected by law and are not shared rvith
anyone.

It's Confidential - The Census Bureau is bound by strict laws

and solemn commitment to protecr the confidential information
we collect.

It's Important - The Census Bureau measures the nation's
people, places, and economy, which impacts federal and state

funding for municipal projects.

For more information about the Census Bureau's data protection
and privacy poliqy visic www.census.gov/privacy
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